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TJ SIattery, John Walendy, Tom Probst, Vaferie
Lanning, and Linda Roche were present. Tom Smith'
Laura Lyon, Kathy Mudrovic were absent.

Others -

Maralee

Britton - Director

chris Atkinson - Assistant Director
Nick Donze - Maintenance Superintendent

Gary cerber - Park operations Foreman
Kerin Abbev - MO' Cowbell Half Marathon Chair

Britton introduced new Park Operation Foreman Gary Gerber to the Park
Boa.rd, Gary gave some background on his work experience. The Board
welcomed Gary. Britton also informed the Board that Adam Boshears has
been hired as a ful] time Maintenance I employee. He was a part time
employee

previously.

verbal Petitions/hrblic Cmentg and Ragpoase:
A. MO' Cowbelf Request.
Ms. Abbey explained that the event organizers would like to be able
to start their event at 7:00am in Frontier Park. Current policy is
that no events /ampl ified announcements can begin before 8:OOam.
Abbey expl-ained that an earlier start time would a1low them to
clear City streets earlier and have them open to the public. Probst
moved to approve the request form MO' Cowbell. Seconded by Lanning.
Passed unanimously.

Staff R€ports/Pleseatations:

None

It€oa foa Dissussioa and/or Actioa:

None

lde€tiag llioutes

:

A, Parks & Rscreation Board Work gession lltsteting !{inut€a,
20L2.

Ferlrruary

lst,

Lanning moved to approve the minutes as presented. Seconded
by Walendy. Passed unanimously.

B. Palks & R€craation Board Iteeting ltinutes, Eebruary 15ttr, 2012.
Lanning moved to approve the minutes as presented. seconded

by Probst. Passed unanimously.

C, Palks & Recreation Boald Mesting ttiautes, Nfarcf\ 7f)r, 2OL2.
Walendy moved to approve the minutes as presented. Seconded
by Probst. Passed unanimouslv.
Couaeat Agenda

(Itss

to be leceived):

The Consent Agenda topic was then addressed, which j-ncluded

the following:

A: Year to date financiaf worksheet.
Probst reguested that the financiaL worksheet be removed for
discussion. Seconded by Lanning. Passed unanimously.
Iteoa

Reooved

fro the Coaseot.lgenda:

A: Year to date financial worksheet
Probst requested that a Finance Committee meeting be set up wi_thi-n
the next 30 days to go over the work sheet and CIp. Woufd like to
see something that is easier to understand.
Motion was made by Probst to receive the Year to date Financial,
Work Sheet. Seconded by Roche. Passed unanimously.
Presidents e$Dounceo€D,ts and Reoinders:

Dilectors

None

Ref,rort:

Brltton informed the Board that the new summer 2012 Brochure has
been maj-led. Also l-et Board know about Teen Summer Trips that were

planned and that surveys were going to be done for programs and
trips so staff can get a better sense of where seniors would like
to go on future trips. AIso trying to get a better v{ay to
communicate with our senior citizens to get information to them and
ideas from then. Lanning asked if was possible to get brochure
down at the tourism office.

Board l!@ber Asrpounc@erts apd R€oipders:

Probst asked for an update on the 110 ac.re property project.
Atkinson expJ-ained that staff had received a proposal from a
consultant to the permitting process and that staff had yet to
study it.
Lanning updated the Board that a conpany called "Name Quest" had
vol-unteered their services to study and suggest possibfe names for
the playground in Jaycee Park. There would be no cost to the City.
Couacil LiaiEoa Announcoents apd R€Giad€rs:

None

Park Board Liaisons C@epts:
Fouadation R€port: None.

C@etery Report: Lanning said the new renovation is a
improvement over what was there before.

huge

Legis].ative Report: None.

At 6:44pm President Sl-attery made a motion to go into Closed
Session in relation to (D) Individually identifiable personnel
records, performance ratings or records pertainj-ng to employees or
applicants for employment (RSMo 610.021.13) . Seconded by Lanning.
RoIf CafL - Lanning - Yes, Sl-attery - Yes, Walendy - Yes, Roche V6a

Dl..\hc

Entered

f

-

V6a

into Closed Session.

At

7:05pm Probst made a moti-on to return to the regular meeting and
end the Cl-osed Sessi,on. Seconded bv Lannino.

As there was not any other business to discuss Lanning moved for
Adj ouraneat at 7.06 pm. Motion was seconded by Walendy. Passed
unanimousfy.
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